VWR International / VWR Lab Furniture

**VWR International**

**Products:**
- laboratory supplies
- laboratory consumables
- fume hoods
- lab seating
- safety cabinets
- workshops

**Purchasing Methods:**
Lab Supplies: PantherExpress System - Hosted Catalog
Furniture: PantherExpress System - Standard Form

*Supplier’s website: VWR International
*Supplier’s website: VWR Lab Furniture

*You may browse this supplier’s websites, but only place orders through the PantherExpress System.

**Supplier Contacts:**

Kory McClain, Sales Representative  
(412) 266-6567  
kory_mcclain@vwr.com

**University of Pittsburgh**

**Procurement Specialist:**  
Kristin Olexa  
412-383-0647  
kolexa@cfo.pitt.edu

**Commodity Categories:**
Scientific - Medical Supplies  
Scientific - Lab Furniture

**Programs and Designations:**
- Sustainability Program  
- Pennsylvania Supplier